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Four Women and Eighteen
I To Hear Second Case

: In Empire Series

(Continued from p&se 1)

'O
John' Carson, district attorney of
Marlon eounty, and Elmer Barn-tar- t,'

district attorney . of Polk
county. Judge Coshow has secured

'
- Walter Keyes of Salem and Oscar
Ilayter of Dallas as his attorneys.

: roUavlng the selection of the
fury, opening, statements were

; made by Goldstein and" Keyes: af-
ter which the court adjourned un-
til 9:30 tomorrow morning.

Frank Lonergan, one of the at-
torneys for Frank Keller Jr., first

, to come to trial In the Empire
Holding cases, was in Dallas today mil :

t I: J
X ; ;Z:

and sought of and receired from
Judge Arlte Walker 35 days In
which to file motion for new trial
In the case.' Judge Walker Is sit
ting In the Empire cases, in which
attendants are charged with de
vising a scheme to defraud the
pahllcVon change of renue front
Marlon county.

Judge Walker agreed that the
lime should he extended so the
other eases might be disposed of

. before a retrial Is sought. There
- Is still CO days time in which the A. B. Garner may be truly said to carry his responsibilities lightly as

he observes an old English custom ana carries his bride, the former

In order to prove the reliability of the airplane and show the future
of high speed travel across the ocean, Lou Relchers (above), well
known American aviator, will take f some time in the next two
weeks in an attempt to fly from New York to Parts in 18 hours.
Reichers plans for the flight, on which he has been quietly working:
for months, include a take-of- f from New York at midnight; a refueling-sto- p

at Harbor Grace, Newfoundland, at dawn: then a
dash across the Atlantic In daylight, another refueling: stop to

Ireland, and on to Paris. Above map shows the probable route which
will be followed by the daring airman.

Miss .Marjorta PretwelV through the door of St. Cuthbert's Church,
Yorkshire, after the ceremony. However, an old American custom was
also observed as the friend of bride and gToom bombarded the couple

with eonxetu.

O'Leary in
Jail; Fails
To Pay Fine

Out ag'in. In ag'in, not Finne--
gan but OXeary.

Technically. Dick O'Leary Is
out on ball awaiting trial In cir-
cuit court on a liq.uor possession
charge appealed from Justice
court; actually he is in the city
Jail starting to serve out a $50
fine administered by Jndge Poul--
sen Monday after his home was
raided early Sunday morning.

Three charges were filed
against O'Leary: unlawful pos
session of Intoxicating- - liquor, dis--

state police visited him Sunday
morning. He saw them coming;
and attempted to lose the evi
dence down the bathtub drain
after smashing a Jug with a ham
mer.

Curtis Delayed
By Bad Weather

In Lindy Quest
NORFOLK. Va.. May 2 (AP)
Unfavorable weather conditions

today delayed another boat trip
planned by John Hughes Curtis In
his efforts to restore the kidnaped
Lindbergh baby to his parents.

Although Mr. Curtis was away
from his home and office during
most of the day it was reported

I he had not left on another mission

the Norfolk boat building on sev--
eral 'contact' cruises remained at
its berth at the naval base.

orderly conduct and destroying jin connection with his negotia-evidenc- e.

He was arrested at a j Uons. The yacht Marcon used by

Reorganization is Desired
By Patrons; Willing to

Make Concessions

STATTON. May 1 The Bank
of Stayton Is In the hands or the-stat- e

superintendent of banks. A.
A. Schramm, by resolution of the
board of directors. On Sunday
afternoon the superintendent met
with between 500 and 100 depos-
itors at the Forrester hall here. .
Mr. Schramm explained reasons
for the suspension as depleted
east TMtaition or . losses on loans
and depreelatfdn fn bond account.

When the vote was taken at the
meeting as to reorganisation, peo-
ple from - this section appeared
anxious for It, and Mr. Schramm
appointed a . depositors commit
tee of five to look Into the 'feasi-
bility of reorganising. Tha com
mittee win be George Keech.
chairman, Andrew Fery, George
Sandner, William YanHandel and
Dr. C. H. Brewer

The committee will begin to
function immediately, checking
the assets with view , to the reor
ganisation If It appears feasible.

A year ago Salem and Portland
bankers extended aid to the Stay-to- n

bank in amount which was
deemed sufficient to carry it
through. The continued recession
of business resulted In further
Impairment of loan. In addition
some of the bonds held defaulted
in interest and others showed
sharp declines in quoted values.
The only solution possible, ac
cording to Salem bankers in touch
with the situation, was closing
and possible reorganization.

Stayton depositors showed a
wonderful spirit, so It is reported,
and the feeling seemed strong to
have a banking institution In the
town, if possible through scaling
down of depositors' claims and
putting slow assets into hands of
a trustee for liquidation for the
benefit of depositors. Deposits
were $280,000, capital and sur-
plus $60,000. The officers are A.
D. Gardner, president, J. W.
Mayo cashier, George Bell assist-
ant cashier.

RICKEY DROPS GAMB

RICKEY, May 2. Auburn won
12 to S Friday afternoon over the
Rickey school, boys. A return
game will be played here next
Friday.

. Telephone
for Reservation

Willett
Tet M18-3U- 9
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YOUR WHIP AND

SEE THIS CARNI-
VAL' OF COMEDY!

TOMORROW!

Stall Department Proposed
For-al- l Welfare Work;

I Saving fs Claimed ; J.; ..'.- ;- : ' ,.k . .

(Continued from pf 1)
under the direction! of Charles A. I

HowardV state superintendent of
schools, stressed educational --at
training; problems.- - These includ

family and parent education,
the : Infant and pre-scho-ol

- child,
physleal education, vocational
guidance and child labor, recrea
tion and youth' outside the home,
and rellnlous education. ' t

Dr. A. B. Stuht. director of
health, for the state of Washing
ton, was among the outstanding
physicians of the northwest wno
participated in the medical serr--1

ice conferences.

GOOD START IDE
FGR 1VIAY BUlLDiriB

A heavy grist of building; per
mits was Issued Monday, the first
working day ef the inspector's of
fice for May, totaling 10 In num
ber with a total value of $1151.70.

The permits Issued were as fol
lows: W. S. Levens: reroof dwell
lng" at 1145 North 14th street.
11 CO; R. L. Penton. reroof dwell
ing at 13SS Lee street, S4I: O
D. Ott, reroof dwelling at 1110
North Capitol street, 1 110.

Graee Perkins, reroof dwelling
at 1510 State street. $224.70:. C.
T. Ellison, reroof dwelling at
1$40 North Fifth street. $140;
Thomas, alter dwelling at SOI
South l?th street, $250; O. E.
Rogen, alter dwelling at C4

Brers avenue. $45: B. J. Mar--
ouiss. alter dwelling at 1940
West Nob Hill, $200; C. P.

hThrapB. erect garage at 10 T I
North ruth street, ise; Kooerr
Keith, alter dwelling at 1220 Neb
raska street. $110.

HELPERS ADDRESS

TO BE BROADCAST

,i
BRUSH COLLKOB. May 2

Mrs. Harry Bonney and Mrs.
Frank Rivet were Joint hostesses
for the Brush College Helpers
meeting at the Bonney home at
Brush College Thursday.

Plans were made to have an
unusually Interesting feature for
the next meeting at "Triangle
Ranch", home of Mrs. A. K. Utley
and Mrs. C. L. Blodgett, a talk on
"Child Welfare" which, win be
broadcast 6ver KOAO by special
reoueat of the Brush College
Helpers. Arrangements were also
made to have special music hon
oring National Musle week at the
coming meeting.

Mrs. A. K. Utleey gave an in
teresting review of the mission
ary book during the study period;
Mrs. A. R. Kwlng and Mrs. Cash
Roberts tied for first prise In the
games played durln gthe after
noon. Mrs. M. Focht assisted the
hostesses serve dainty refresh
ments a,t the close of hte meeting.

Memorial Park
On Crater Lake

Road Approved
WASHINGTON. May 2 (AP)

Secretary Wilbur today ex-

pressed approval of plans for pro-
motion of the Sparrow Memorial
park on the, approach road to
Crater Lake National park In
Oregon.

The Interior department head's
favor of the plans, calling for co-

operation of the state highway
commission In obtaining private-
ly owned tlmberland and having
state-own- ed lands set aside for
the parkway, was predicted on
the conservation aspect of the
project and Its being a tribute to
former Superintendent Sparrow
of Crater Lake park. .
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IfiOII !L TOLD

HUBBARD, May 1 Honor
high school students are Marjorle
Wolfer and Bety Brown, sopho-
mores and Stanley Wolfer, senior,
with straight I s and Mildred Ott

land Mary Hartsler, sophomores.
with three I s an done 1. .

Those la the fifth and sixth
grades who received their sterling
'progress pins," for efficiency In
writing according to the Palmer
system are Hardy lmlck, Wallace
Brown, Fern Hecker, Ruth Voget,
Barbara Cornell, Duana Hatcher,
Jack Dempsey, Marie Zelinka,
Carol Erlckson, Shirley Bontra- -
ger, Nell English, Hasel Shank,
Oreta Long, Marie Boje, Howard
Hopkins, Carol Moomaw, Ruth
Walkoski, Richard Watklns, Har-
old Wolfer, Jack Sprague and Max
Moomaw; in the seventh and
eighth grades were Ernest Zelinka
and Gladys Ingalls.

Those in the seventh and eighth
grades who received their student
cercuicaies, we nignesi awara a
student can get were Ruth Jung-nick- el,

Boyd Brown, Gladys In-
galls, Floyd Bevens and Marjorle
Rich.

WOW HURTS HO
ON WASH MACHINE

SHAW. May 2 Mrs. Martin
Fessler met with a painful acci
dent Wednesday morning when
she caught her hand in the wrin
ger of th washing machine, bad
ly mangling It ;

!

Mrs. J. Batllner entertained
the Woman's community club at
her home Thursday afternoon.
The clnb will meet In two weeks
at the home of Miss Amanda Ma
thews, f

Members present were Mrs.
William Berg. Miss Amanda Ma
thews, Mrs. Ed Amort, Mrs. Lloyd
Keene and son Ronald and Mrs.
Joe Sherman and daughter Ber-nic-e.

Herbert Amos who Joined the
TJ. 3. marines last fall visited one
day this week with his brothers
Henry and Alfred and visited his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Burtls enroute to Seattle for
tnree months training prepare- -

W to a two-ye- ar tour around
the world. He has Just returned
Irom tno Philippine Islands.

mwm.
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Fof Month LOW

Pn.tAfnM Wtnt. w tn k
ttinnth nt anrti tn 1im( tun no
k1aw th. im f. fi,
montn a year ago. accoramr to
figures of John Farrar, postmas-
ter. In April, 1912, the receipts
were $12,895. 4t. In April. 1J31,
the figure was $17,774.50.

On Sale Daily

Other
Examples

Eugene 1. 1.10
Corvallis .55
Albany .. .40

Falsa Entry In Records Is
Alleged, but Personal

Profit Is Denied

.(Contlaued from page I)
the examiner's bands, and was
made to. cover up shortage In oth

accounts of the bank.
The substitution on the books

wasnot made to coyer up misuse ed
funds of Dixon, personally. It Is

said, but rather to hide bad ac
counts, and losses sustained . by
the bank.

' The bank was chartered , la
1120 and had a capital stock of
115,000. Resources totaled $S
000 and deposits April 1, 5t
ooo

Albert Rich Is president and A.
I. Brougher, vice-preside- nt, of
the bank.

Dixon's bond as cashier was
MOO. Dixon was bound orer to

the grand Jury.

liraIP

PLANNED BY LEG!
(Continued ' from page 1)

ans at the cemetery on Memorial
day.

At the national convention,
there will be 1,000 committees at
work, according to Tom Delaney
who manages the local end of the
affair. He reported that these
committees involved 5.000 men.
Delaney said also that between
fifteen and twenty thousand Le-
gionnaires would go to the con
vention from California, th ma
Jority of them passing; through
Salem. Commander McSherry will
appoint soon a committee to
slst with entertaining; and guid
lng of these visitors.

With th auxiliary of the Cap
itol post Number 9 Joining In fol
lowing: the business meeting, the
gToup heard a program Monday
night. Mrs. LoDocla Cobb, state
president of the auxiliary, was
present and spoke a few words,
Other state officers were also
present.

The program was as follows
chairman. Bill Brazeau; accordi
on soio Robert Brown, special
songs Eleanor Brazeau, guitars
ana songs Enoch Maers and Mr.
Stochow, dances May and June

sne ox suverton, accordion and
mouth harp solo Melvln Kaser
of suverton. roller skate exhlbt
tion Lane and Bennett duo. and
Legion boys band of IS pieces
several selections.

. STAURD IS

ELECTED FOR YEAR

MONMOUTH, May 2. At the
annual election of officers of theBaptist church. Rev. F. C. Stan-nar- d,

minister tor the past 1$
months, was reelected for anoth-er year. .

Mrs. F. R. Bowersox was re-
elected clerk and Mrs. O. P. Calef
waa reelected treasurer. Deacons
named were John Scott, AdolpbJ
ADi sua uus JTieunman. Trust
ees ehosen were Sw Fleishman,
Mrs. Hester Sheeon and A. n.
Morlan. Deaconesses named, were
Mrs. John Scott and Mrs. A. B.
Morlan. Miss Edith Clark was re
elected superintendent of the Sun
day school. v

A. farewell party was held on
Thursday night at the home of
Miss Cora Smith honoring Miss
Zula Martin who Is leaving Mon-
mouth soon with her brother
Kirk for Wenatchee, Wash. Miss
Martin has been active In Evan
gelical church work during her
residence here and the friends
who arranged the farewell party
are- - members of an adult Sunday
school class at the church. About
25 enjoyed the affair.

SCOUT BOARD MEETS
The executive board meeting; of

the Boy Scouts of Salem meets
with J. G. Delaney at 8 o'clock at
the Chamber of Commerce to-
night. It Is the regular monthly
meeting and . plans, will be laid
for the annual scout round-u-p

which Is scheduled to take place
May 27 on Sweetland field. A
meeting . of the camp committee
w)U take place later In, the week.

1 FLAG CEREMONY
Troop 12. Jasoa Lee Methodist

church, .Boy Scouts, w,lll furnish
tour boys In uniform to, put on an

n- - ICIV
i stratlon at - the armorv Satnrdav
night for the Music week program.
The four in uniform will serve as
flag bearer, color guards and bug-
ler. .,

Until May 31

mm
PORTLAND
Similar low fares between all
mainline points; Portland-E-u

gene, including Corvallis.
Round trips double the one-
way fare : return limit, 10
days. Good in coaches' only.

An Invitation
from Colonial Dames

Free Facials
Invitation entitles you to a

THIS beauty analysis. A staff specialist
from the Colonial Dames Laboratories la

Hollywood is here to advise you. Let her pre-
scribe the care best suited to develop your par-

ticular type of beauty. She will also give you a ,

complete "make-up-" and facial treatment with
Colonial Dames Beauty Aids, to show how your
complexion may be kept exquisitely clear and
youthful.

THIS SERVICE IS COMPLIMENTARY
our guest and enjoy this real treat. TheBEreservations are limited and the demand

great, so we urge you to phone for your
reservation at once to avoid disappointment.

residence, 245 Academy street, I

and was accompanied by Harry I

Buntin on his trip downtown; I

Buntln Is accused of unlawful
possession and disorderly con--
duct.

About a month ago, O'Leary
was arrested" for unlawful posses
sion In rooms that he then occu
pied above the restaurant opera t--
ed by him on State street. After
10 days In a hospital with flu.
three sessions In justice and cir
cuit court. Judge L. H. McMahan
lowered his ball to $100 which
was furnished.

Since O Leary a freedom was
granted him, he has been watched
by the police and when they be--:

came suspicious, the city and

Homo of 25e Talkies

Last Times Today
No thriller ever
made can touch
it

THE MANWHO MADE
A M0NSTER

Also Laurel & Hardy in
"THE MUSIC BOX"

Coming Wednesday
Thursday

"FLYING HIGH"
with

Bert LAHR
Charlotte GREENWOOD

Pat O'BRIEN

LAST TIMES
TODAY

of drama
tragedy In

ease may be appealed to the sn--
preme court.

STATE'S DUTY TO

CHILOHBI VOICED

Continued from pagr. 1)
special education to your needs be
available?

t'Thl Is no time." Mr. Hast-
ings added, "for indiscriminate
economy. We may not spend
more, but we must spend more
wisely. Women and children first
has always been civilization's code
In time of danger. In time of pov-
erty we should protect the chil-
dren first. Let us not add the
poverty of a lack of opportunity,
of health protection and of other
safeguards to money poverty.

'Look before you leap is a
time honored . admonition. Look
before you slash is even more im-
portant. It is unquestionably bet-
ter policy to spend money today
in helping the handicapped child
toi help himself, than it is to
spend many times as much to-
morrow In supporting him at pub-
lic expense."

Mr, Hastings spoke approvingly .
ti J! ZZ JJOL
mission and other official and so
cial organizations that are car
ing for children, both in their
own and foster homes and in
state Institutions. He commended
heartily the projected plan of the
Oregon Mental Hygiene society In
seeking to establish a traveling
mental hygiene clinic. .

DAMAGE DH
MAYDAY EUDS

(Continued from page 1)
good start for a high average of
rainfall.

April of this year tied with
April f 1931 with an average of
1:38 inches. Clouds made the
month a gloomy one with IS days
recorded as rainy. April 17 hadj the heaviest rainfall for the
month with .75 Inches recorded
and April 5 there was .55 Inches.

- Aprjl 7 and 19 had .40 inches re
corded each.

Oregon History
Pageant Given

OBlem HeightS
An uregon Historical pageant I

Of unusual merit was held yester- -
oay anernoon ny me sixtn graaet
class at Salem Heights school, ac- -
coraing to Airs. Mary l. Fuixer
eon, county school superintendent
who attended.

( The pageant held outdoors de
pleted all salient phases of - the
trip from St. Louis, Mo., to Ore-
gon; each of these being 'present
ed in an . episode, the total f of
which were arranged In successive
order in an outdoor panorama.
Customs of the pioneer days en
hanced the scenes.

h This pageant was held follow
ing the regular 4-- H achievement
program, which took place early
In the afternoon in the school
building. t

f f

Four Couples
I Start Trip to

Marital Seas
The rush for iin.wmcu was noted Fridav with four I

Fuupie applying, continued Sat - 1

nraay wnen county Clerk Boyer
Biameu xour more couples per-
mits to embark on marital.m ..... . " -- v nsa.rw or me brides-to-b- e are teachers, incenses granted were

jooen v. Brown. 28. li s
Broadway. Seattle: . tniiiwiv

uu Amur js. iTanorr,
. . . 25, 52 jVTk 14 m wr- -. a nu iouub, west Seattle, teach

! . . . ... J

. ee o. uobs. 22 1 KiT r.....- avui a.

mitceu. euaineer tnd r
Taust, 21, Mill City, stenographer

F-- U. Tharer. 30. Rim
jjr farmer, and Ethel M. Zysset,

o, Jiixinam , rails, teacher.
joe n; Keglmbal. 23. Ralm

route f, and Ida Beaver, 18, Jef- -
icjBuu, aousexeeper.

l , - ORDERS PrRLtf lTlftV
1 Order of publication of notice

. to creditors in the matter of tha
last wil land testament of Delia A

T..nance, aeceased, was tiled with
aas county clerk, Monday -

The Call
Board . .

B OLIVE M. DO AX

WARNER BROS. ELSIXOKE
Today James Cagney in

"The Crowd Roars."
Wednesday TfcHfilgh Bank- -

head In "The Cheat."
Friday Robert Montgomery

in "But the Flesh is Weak."

THE GRAND
Today Richard Dix in Sa-

in
cret Service".

Wednesday Ian Keith
"The Deceiver".

Friday James Cagney in
"Taxi".

WARNER BROS. CAPITOL
Today Woolsey and Wheeler

"Girl Crasy."
Wadnesdav Elissa Landl In

"Devil's Lottery."
Friday Boris Karloft in "Be- -

hind the Mask"

THIS HOLLYWOOD
Today Colin dive, Mae

Clarke In "Frankenstein".
Wednesday Charlotte Green- -

wood In "Flvlnr Hlxh".
Friday Tom Tyler in Gallop- -

In Thm."

Dr. Brewer Will
Erect Building

On Office Site
STATTON, May" 2 Men have

been at work for the past few
days getting the lots north of Dr.
Brewer's office in readiness for
the fine new building he Is going
to build at once.

The doctor's present office has
been built about 30 years, and
while still in good condition Is not
Quite adequate for his present
needs.

The new building will be 25x70
feet, built of tile with a brick
front and concrete floor. It will
contain several rooms a waiting
room, zront of lice, x-r- ay room.
laboratory, surgery and a rear of-
fice and library room, besides
dressinS rooms and lavatories.

ri - y- -i

VfVCThOn r SLnlUy
r y-- nIS iZeUniteQ. SUt

C 21 1 r"i a j.
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DETROIT, May 2. (API
Through a newspaper story, Aus--

AMvctBWta TV as ICUUllOU LUUSJ 1

with , his wife and nine children,
whai!rov t TWrolt frnm
her, Minn., only to be Informed

Mtw fn tMifn i9 wnrV
Everson had not left the ettr

and sought out his family at po--
lice headquarters, where they
spent the night, as their capital
had been reduced to 60 cents.

The welfare department took
the Eversons in charge and is
seeking contributions from rela-
tives to send them back to Sa
lem, Ore., their iome,

DEAF SCOUTS TO CAMP
Deaf Troon 14. Bov . Scouts.

plans to camp May 7. 8. and 9 al--
Ithoneh fieadauarters savs that the
camp grounds is stui v wet ana
aamp ana somewnat unpleasant.

LAST DAY

IS
TOMORROW

Facials in
Private Booth

Capital Drug Store
J. H.

405 State St.

"li-iHEELE-
R'- WOOLSEY round up YOUBi

' ssrsnssi fsTsstt ess

naflBjwaui

TiW lit SWi

Joan
BLOIIDELL

Mi

INTOXICATING kisses
FERVENT

MYSTERIOUS

luring Met

To
.4
Ptrill

She barters LOVEl
... i

(Miir

1
, Pats a price on her
i own heart's desire.

X To woman'n rea-
son! See i- ji '

TALLULAH
CUA

. StarU
TOM!?

) A r 1

ffPlNICHSflD
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j.
n. 'f lull a. iieyj nuqnQ

A. F. KOTH, Agent. Phone 4408


